1 **Cook Inlet Tribal Council Recovery & Re-Entry Services** Our Recovery and Re-entry department provides quality, culturally appropriate services to not only Alaska Native people residing in Anchorage, but to all individuals of all backgrounds, often from all areas of the state. Rebecca Ling, Director of Recovery Services.

(907) 793-3600, [https://citci.org/](https://citci.org/), rling@citci.org

Cook Inlet Tribal Council, 3600 San Jeronimo Dr., Anchorage, AK 99508

2 **Chanlyut** Welcome to Chanlyut, Inc., a two-year residential, vocational, and educational program in Anchorage, Alaska. Bill Tsurmos, Chanlyut Program Director.

(907) 868-8948, [http://chanlyut.com/](http://chanlyut.com/), chanlyut@citci.org

Chanlyut, Inc., 3149 Mountain View Dr., Anchorage, AK 99508

3 **Partners Reentry Center** At the Center we provide comprehensive reentry support including employment services, transitional housing assistance, counseling and mentoring.

(907) 258-1192, [http://www.partnersforprogressak.org](http://www.partnersforprogressak.org), prc@partnersforprogressalaska.org

Partners For Progress 419 Barrow St., Anchorage, AK 99501

4 **Alaska Correctional Ministries** Alaska Correctional Ministries is a non-profit organization that has been partnering with the Department of Corrections Chaplaincy Ministry statewide since 1980, providing life-changing ministry to Alaska’s prisoners and ex-offenders.

(907) 339-0432, [http://alaskacorrectionalministries.org](http://alaskacorrectionalministries.org), info@alaskacorrectionalministries.org

Alaska Correctional Ministries, P.O. Box 210188, Anchorage, AK 99521

5 **Gastineau Human Services Community Corrections Services** GHS provides a residential reentry program in Juneau for adults referred by the State of Alaska Department of Corrections. This program helps formerly incarcerated men and women prepare for reintegration back into the community by focusing on substance abuse treatment, reconnection with family, employment, and long-term housing. Kenneth Lea, Facility Director.

(907) 780-3015, [http://ghscorp.org](http://ghscorp.org), ken_lea@ghscorp.org

Gastineau Human Services, 5597 Aisek St., Juneau, AK 99801

6 **Returning Citizens Center** Mission: To develop a strong network of partners and an integration of services and resources that eliminate the barriers Returning Citizens (ex-offenders).

(907) 274-4673, [http://newhopeak.org/](http://newhopeak.org/), stacy@newhopeak.org

New Hope on the Last Frontier, 1220 E St., Ste. 100, Anchorage, AK 99501

7 **No Limits, Inc.-Southside Reentry Center** No Limits, Inc. is a nonprofit organization located in Fairbanks, Alaska. The mission is to provide resettlement services to the marginalized and disadvantaged for successful transition from dependence on society to independence with the support and resources they need to transform their lives. No Limits, Inc.’s target population is men and women who have recently been released from the jurisdiction of Alaska’s Criminal Justice System and who have a history of chemical dependence that has repeatedly impeded their ability to create a stable living situation for themselves and, often, for their families. Suzan Hathaway, Executive Director.
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(907) 451-9650, [http://www.nolimitinc.org/](http://www.nolimitinc.org/), [nolimits.exdir@yahoo.com](mailto:nolimits.exdir@yahoo.com)

No Limits, Inc., 253 Romans Way, Fairbanks, AK 99701

8 **Wildwood Alpha Re-Entry Initiative** A program created by the Alaska Correctional Ministries. Their goal is to reduce recidivism with a faith-based reentry program. The program has a lot of different parts that help ex-offenders get a 2nd chance at life.

(907) 260-7221, [http://www.correct.state.ak.us/institutions/wildwood](http://www.correct.state.ak.us/institutions/wildwood), [wwcc.chaplain@alaska.gov](mailto:wwcc.chaplain@alaska.gov)

Wildwood Correctional Complex-AK DOC, 10 Chugach Ave., Kenai, AK 99611